FIFTH SUNDAY OF EASTER

May 02, 2021
Worship Site:
Narcoossee Middle School
2700 N. Narcoossee Rd.
St. Cloud, FL 34771
Mailing Address Only:
11954 Narcoossee Road, Suite 2
PMB/#512
Orlando, FL 32832
Mobile Office: 407-766-1134
Most Reverend John Noonan
Bishop of Orlando

Rev. Charles Viviano
Founding Pastor

FrCharles@SaintCabriniCatholic.org

‘Jesus the true vine’ by Paula Nash Giltner.
Copyright “Good News Productions International and College Press Publishing”

Rev. Richard Tuttle
Retired - Assisting
Mass Schedule:
Saturday 5 PM (Vigil)
Sunday 8:30 AM & 10:30 AM
Sacrament of Reconciliation:
By Request Before Each Mass
Holy Days - As Announced

@saintcabrini

“I am the true vine, and my Father is the vine grower. He takes
away every branch in me that does not bear fruit, and every one
that does he prunes, so that it bears more fruit. You are already
pruned because of the word that I spoke to you. Remain in me,
as I remain in you. Just as a branch cannot bear fruit on its own
unless it remains on the vine, so neither can you unless you
remain in me. I am the vine, you are the branches. Whoever
remains in me and I in him will bear much fruit, because without
me you can do nothing. Anyone who does not remain in me will
be thrown out like a branch and wither; people will gather them
and throw them into a fire and they will be burned. If you remain
in me and my words remain in you, ask for whatever you want
and it will be done for you. By this is my Father glorified, that….
you bear much fruit and become my disciples.”
John 15: 1-8

“Ministering to Lake Nona and the Surrounding Area”
Parish Registration
Registration Cards are available at the entrance to our Worship Space.
OR
Register online at https://saintcabrinicatholic.org/parish-registration/

Scripture Readings for the May 02 - 09, 2021

MINISTRY LEADS

Sunday

Fifth Sunday of Easter - (Orthodox Easter)
Acts 9: 26-31 / 1 Jn 3: 18-24 / Jn 15: 1-8

Altar Servers / Recording / Martha Ministry: Annie Diaz Toro

Monday

Sts. Philip & James
1 Cor 15: 1-8 / Jn 14: 6-14

Tuesday

Easter Weekday
Acts 14: 19-28 / Jn 14: 27-31a

Wednesday

Easter Weekday
Acts 15: 1-6 / Jn 15: 1-8

Thursday

Easter Weekday - (National Day of Prayer)
Acts 15: 7-21 / Jn 15: 9-11

Friday

Easter Weekday - (May Friendship Day)
Acts 15: 22-31 / Jn 15: 12-17

Saturday

Easter Weekday
Acts 16: 1-10 / Jn 15: 18-21

Sunday

Sixth Sunday of Easter
Acts 10: 25-26, 34-35, 44-48 / 1 Jn 4: 7-10 / Jn 15: 9-17

altarserver@saintcabrinicatholic.org
Audio Visual (Slides): Annie Diaz Toro
av@saintcabrinicatholic.org
Collections: Katrina Laudeman
collections@saintcabrinicatholic.org
Communications: Brandon Barkholz
info@saintcabrinicatholic.org
Art & Environment: Joan Ledzian
environment@saintcabrinicatholic.org
Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion: Dianne Rosa
emhc@saintcabrinicatholic.org
Greeters: Monica Sacco
greeter@saintcabrinicatholic.org
Hospitality: Dianne Rosa
hospitality@saintcabrinicatholic.org

Lectors: Lorraine Scholler
lector@saintcabrinicatholic.org

Mass Intentions: May 01/02:
5 PM Mass
8:30 AM Mass
10:30 AM Mass

(Live Streamed)

Bernardo Galang, R.I.P.
Roman Libiszewski, R.I.P.
For The People

Remember the Recently Deceased: Recent Victims of Tragedies & Disasters.

Please Pray for those mentioned in our Online Prayer Book.
Music Ministry: Artemis Otaiza
music@saintcabrinicatholic.org

Jorge & Helen Gonzalez
Celebrate the birth of
Samuel “Sam” Michael
Wagner, their first
Grandchild.

Sacristans: Johnny Rivas
sacristan@saintcabrinicatholic.org

Jorge & Helen were
instrumental in
beginning the Usher
and EMHC Ministries at
Saint Cabrini at its
inception.

Set Up and Break Down: Sheila Stone
service@saintcabrinicatholic.org
Spirituality: Laura Block

spirituallife@saintcabrinicatholic.org

Congratulations to
Scott & Jessica, Samuel
Michael’s Parents!

Ushers: Shamira Bartley
usher@saintcabrinicatholic.org
Building Our Community of Faith
(April 24/25, 2021)
Offertory Box Total: $ 2,001.00
Online Giving Total: $ 2,470.50
Headcount: 452

We are grateful to our Parishioners for their generosity
to their Parish!

In the Month of April, we remember the Anniversary
of Death for our following Orlando Diocesan Priests:

Mass Presider Schedule
(Subject to Change)

Rev. John Garvy

May 01, 2005

Rev. Patrick O’Carroll

May 06, 2013

Rev. Edwin Pawlak

May 17, 2005

May 08

Rev. James John MacLoughlin

May 20, 2010

May 09 8:30 AM

Msgr. Fachtna Joseph Harte

May 30, 2020

May 09 10:30 AM Fr. Charles

5 PM

Fr. Charles
Fr. Charles

My Dear Brothers & Sisters in Christ,
This weekend’s Gospel (John 15: 1-8) explains that
relationship between Jesus and His people by comparing
it to a tree and its branches. While the branches cannot
be separated from the tree and continue to live – those
branches – while connected – need to produce fruit. By
remaining united to the vine, we maintain discipleship
and a relationship with Jesus and bear fruit – by bringing
lost souls back into the fold and by filling society with
the justice and beauty it needs to flourish. This also
entails us being open to a good pruning every so often –
that purification that comes through suffering and
sacrifice. Bearing fruit makes life worth living. Without
it we are dry, dead branches, cut off and good for
nothing except the fire.
A few questions to ask ourselves this weekend: Am I a
living branch on the vine that is Jesus? Am I a Christian
that bears fruit? Am I living my life creatively so that
others also benefit? Can others see the influence that
Jesus has on my life? How many people have come to
know and believe in Jesus because of me?
It is only through the way that we live that people will
be inspired to follow our footsteps and discover what
we have discovered – the joy of knowing God’s love that
comes to us through Jesus and His Church.
Peace, Prayers, & All Good Things,

Fr. Charles

An Update to our Parents of children and teens currently enrolled
in neighboring Parish Faith Formation & Youth Programs.
Our Saint Cabrini Parish is still young and still growing. As we enter into
the 2021/2022 school year, we are - as of yet - still unable to financially support the hiring of our own Director of Faith Formation & Youth Minister.
The situation will hopefully change down the road but, for now, my
suggestion is to keep your child(ren) enrolled in their current programs for
the upcoming year. I know that they all long for physical interaction and
support with in-person Faith Formation & Youth classes but at least the
on-line programs keep everyone from driving long distances - and the
Catechists are well qualified and the programs creative and exciting.
Continue to remember that your child’s first learning of the Faith comes
from the home environment. Please be patient as I continue to explore
alternatives to our situation and know that I do say ‘Thanks’ and ‘Keep Up
the Home Ministry’ until a blessing cup alternative comes our way.
Yours In Christ,

Fr. Charles

Our First Holy Communion Candidates are getting very excited about
their upcoming Sacrament. The following young people are
completing their Sacramental Preparation with our partner Parish,
Corpus Christi, and look forward to receiving the Eucharist for the
first time at Saint Cabrini Parish on Sunday, May 30th, at the
10:30 AM Mass:
William Abbott; Kenley Barkholz; José Antonio Felix; Nicole Orozco;
Reya Patel; Lillian Rodriguez and Athena Yapchulay.
On that day, we ask these young people to attend Mass in their First
Communion attire and sit with their parents (no check in required).
When it’s time for Communion - everyone in the congregation will be
seated except for these 7 children. Fr. Charles will walk through the
congregation and bring the Eucharist to each - one at a time. When
the child has received, their families will stand to receive next. And
so on for each child.
After our 7 children and their families have received (and remain
seated), Fr. Charles will then invite those children making their
Second Holy Communion to please stand. The same format will be
followed. Then he will return to the Sanctuary as the congregation
stands, the Communion Hymn begins, and the EMHC’s come down to
begin administering to the rest of the congregation, starting at the
front as we normally do. Our Parish procedure for receiving Holy
Communion will be read right after the Sign of Peace.
Social distancing (for individuals who are non-related) and mask
wearing are still school protocols and will remain in effect.

A Special Invitation!
We wish to Congratulate all of our children
parishioners who are enrolled in neighboring Parish
Faith Formation Programs and are preparing to make
their First Holy Communion (at neighboring Parishes)
in the month of May - and extend to them & to their
families a Special Invitation to join with us for their
Second Holy Communion as explained in the article
above. They, too, are welcome to wear their
Communion attire and be present to celebrate with their
Faith Community at Saint Cabrini. We would also like
to include their names in an upcoming Electronic
Bulletin Newsletter. Please email Fr. Charles at:
FrCharles@SaintCabriniCatholic.org to tell him the
name of your child(ren) who have completed their
course work; a copy of their completion certificate; and
that they will be in attendance at our May 30th
celebration at the 10:30 AM Mass.

We

our Highlighters!

Business Owners - Looking for a new Advertising Opportunity?
If you are interested in learning more about how to become a Weekly Highlighter,
please email us at info@saintcabrinicatholic.org
Saint Cabrini Parishioner

Sal Rosa, CPA
Tel: (407) 240-6514
salrosacpa@gmail.com
Fax: 844-725-7672

Tax & Accounting Service
Income Tax
Payroll Service
IRS Representation
New Business Start-up

SBC Office Center
1101 Miranda Lane; Suite 122
Kissimmee, FL 34741

What: Congress is trying to force Americans to pay for abortions.
How: The Hyde Amendment and similar laws have protected taxpayers
from funding elective abortions for 45 years. Now, powerful members of
Congress want to take away these laws that both Democrats and
Republicans have supported for nearly half a century.
What Happens Without These Protections? Billions of taxpayer dollars
could be used to pay for abortions.

Sign the petition to protect unborn children and
their mothers

Diocesan News
Ordination to the Priesthood - May 29, 2021
10 - 11:30 AM via Facebook & YouTube
Bishop John
Noonan
invites the
faithful to
attend the
Ordination
to the
Priesthood
of three
transitional
deacons via
livestream
on Facebook and You Tube, Saturday, May 29, 10 – 11:30 AM, from the
Basilica of the National Shrine of Mary, Queen of the Universe. Bishop
Noonan will celebrate Mass and the priestly ordination of Transitional
Deacons: Francisco Ojeda (Left); Nathanael Soliven (Middle); &
Roberto Marquez (Right).

Around the Parish
Our May Crowning of the
Blessed Virgin Mary will be at all
of the Masses on the weekend of
May 8/9.

Due to COVID restrictions, the Mass of Ordination will be livestreamed
on the Diocese of Orlando’s Facebook Page:
https://www.facebook.com/orlandodiocese/ and the Diocese of
Orlando’s YouTube Channel: https://youtube.com/orlandodiocese

Building Committee Update from
Justin McCullough, Chair
We are in the early planning phase and coordinating meetings with both Orange
and Osceola Counties to develop the entrance and property roadway
requirements to make sure we accommodate any potential future requirements
for our entrance and road through the property. This coordination will help
eliminate potential unnecessary construction and cost impacts in the future. As
with most government agencies, this takes some time to get everyone's input
and approval. The team is all over it and anticipating some firm direction soon.

Flowers for the Easter Season
Our Art & Environment Ministry is asking for your help in making
& keeping the parish beautiful throughout the Easter Season.
If you prefer to give on-line, you will see a giving category in
REALM titled “Art & Environment/Flowers”. Funds donated here
will directly go toward the purchase of décor for the Church.

